
Feedback of our “Effective Safety Implementation Skills”
Trainings

Feedback of “Effective Safety Implementation Culture” Conducted on 10th March,
2016 at Panasonic Appliances India Co. Ltd., Chennai.

1 Quality of the Training Program

(Its content, Sequencing & effectiveness

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

33%

Excellent

67%

2 Was the Training Interesting and Gave
you Good Learning

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

40%

Excellent

60%

3 Was The Participants Involvement
Ensured (were the participants
encouraged to ask questions and express
ideas. Did the trainer take care to see all
participants are attentive)

Participants
was not at
all involved

Nil

Partially
Ensured

Nil

Yes was
done
Well

60%

Yes was
done

Excellently

40%

4 Did the training program charge you,
create confidence in you in implementing
Safety

Not at all

Nil

Yes to an
average

level
Nil

Yes a
Good

Impact
27%

Yes
Excellently

73%

5 How do you rate the trainer Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

27%

Excellent

73%

6 How do you rate the subject knowledge
of the trainer

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

47%

Excellent

53%

Comments:

This training has given a change in my behavior and attitude for all upcoming days. Especially,

Ego – Types explanation is super. Leadership qualities explanation is very good comparing to all

past trainings. Attention on participants and explanation of the points of the trainer is very

attractive. We are expecting further trainings also from this trainer in future.

- Mr. Mariappan, Asst. Manager



From this training, I learnt much about Safety, Personality and I will implement / follow this in

my day-to-day life. Also what I have learnt from the training, I will share with my colleagues.

- D. Shankar, Manager – Maintenance.

This training improved my safety related knowledge and implementing it for myself and at my

factory and surrounding. This training was also most useful in developing my attitude and knows

about myself. I also improved my communication and the skill of presenting before someone.

- B. Sreedhar, Sr. Engineer – Production

There was very positive interaction in the training and good approach by trainer towards trainees’

involvement. Along with safety training, it also invokes individual’s leadership skills. Overall very

good session. - T. Parthasarathy, Asst. Manager – Purchase

 Good training program.

 We recommend this training for others.

 I learnt about safety and how to implement it.

 I also learnt about myself level.

- J. Siva, Asst. Manager – ETP & STP

Today’s training I learnt more.

Today’s training has given very good impact in me.

- S. Nithyanandham, Engineer

 This training made us very knowledgeable.

 Whatever I learnt from this training program, I will implement the same in our organization

for its improvement.

 I expect many more training programs from this trainer.

- V. Rajesh, Asst. Manager

I got more knowledge from this Safety training program. Very useful training for implement safety

aspect in my area. - K. Natarajan, Dy. Manager – Stores



 Good safety trainer & relationship.

 This safety training has given very good knowledge.

- G. Yuvaraj, Production Engineer

 This training is useful to change my attitude and behavior.

 Training well focused on safety implementation.

- G. Marimuthu, Asst. Manager – Safety

This training could be for more than one day.

- R. Satish Babu, Manager

 The training is very very useful to me.

 This training helps me how to handle my subordinates and workers and implement safety.

 This training is useful for me to improve and develop my personality.

- T. Sivakumar, Dy. Manager

This type of training program should be conducted more in our factory. This Safety skill along

with other behavioral skill training was very interesting and new.

- B. Saravanan, Asst. Manager – P & A

 The training is overall good and very useful to follow in our personal life as well as at

factory premises.

 “Discover Yourself” Self evaluation programme (Chart game) is very useful to reduce our

own mistakes.

- V. Praburaj, Manager – Production

This training programme is very useful for me.

- D. Thirumal Murugan, Asst. Manager – QC



Feedback of “Safety Awareness and Improving Culture & Skills for Safety
Implementation” Conducted on 21st May, 2016 at Aattral Training Hall, Chennai.

1 Quality of the Training Program

(Its content, Sequencing & effectiveness

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

80%

Excellent

20%

2 Was the Training Interesting and Gave
you Good Learning

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

80%

Excellent

20%

3 Was The Participants Involvement
Ensured (were the participants
encouraged to ask questions and express
ideas. Did the trainer take care to see all
participants are attentive)

Participants
was not at
all involved

Nil

Partially
Ensured

Nil

Yes was
done
Well

60%

Yes was
done

Excellently

40%

4 Did the training program charge you,
create confidence in you in implementing
Safety

Not at all

Nil

Yes to an
average

level
Nil

Yes a
Good

Impact
60%

Yes
Excellently

40%

5 How do you rate the trainer Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

60%

Excellent

40%

6 How do you rate the subject knowledge
of the trainer

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

80%

Excellent

20%

Comments:

 The program completely transformed my views of safety & now after this program, I
would definitely implement safety strongly through the learning of this training, very
particularly “Lateral thinking”.

 This training programme was very useful in all aspects of career development. I definitely
recommend this training to others as it contains various useful topics.  Thank you.

- Mr. Shagul, Asst.Manager - Marketing & Sales, Rinac India Ltd.

Trainer மிக  ந றாக ெசா லி  ெகா தா . ந றாக த . இைத நா
க ெபனய , .

- Mr. Murugan, Maintenance Incharge, Best Cast IT Ltd.



Implementing safety with all my vendor will be followed strictly & will ensure in
complete safety in near future. Trainer has given many case studies. I would thank you
for the training which you provided with love.

- Mr. Gokulakrishnan, Site Engineer, Rinac India Ltd.

Enjoyed the training from start to end. Presentation is good. All the Best.
- Mr. Asif, Engineer, Rinac India Ltd.

நா  இத ல safety ப றி ைமயாக ெத  ெகா ேள .
இதைன என  ெதாழி சாைலய  பா கா ட  பணய  இ ப ட
ம  பணயட தி , ழ  பா கா ட  பண வ  ப றி
எ ைர ேப . எ ேலா  பா கா ட  பண ய அவரவ க
ேதைவயான safety உபகரண கைள ெகா  பண ய ெச ேவ  எ பைத
இத ல  நா  உ தி அள கி ேற .

- Mr. Asokan, Quality Incharge, Best Cast IT Ltd.

Feedback of “Effective Safety Implementation Culture” Conducted on 30th May,
2016 at Panasonic Appliances India Co. Ltd., Chennai.

1 Quality of the Training Program

(Its content, Sequencing & effectiveness

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

54%

Excellent

46%

2 Was the Training Interesting and Gave you
Good Learning

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

69%

Excellent

31%

3 Was The Participants Involvement Ensured
(were the participants encouraged to ask
questions and express ideas. Did the trainer
take care to see all participants are
attentive)

Participants
was not at
all involved

Nil

Partially
Ensured

Nil

Yes was
done
Well

46%

Yes was
done

Excellently

54%

4 Did the training program charge you, create
confidence in you in implementing Safety

Not at all

Nil

Yes to an
average

level
Nil

Yes a
Good

Impact
46%

Yes
Excellently

54%



5 How do you rate the trainer Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

23%

Excellent

77%

6 How do you rate the subject knowledge of
the trainer

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

23%

Excellent

77%

Comments:

 Very useful training.
 Throughout the training, it was easily understandable.
 This training is very useful for my life.

- Mr. G. Nirmalkumar, Production

 Examples of unsafe incidents were good.
 Videos of unsafe acts were good.
 Good tone of voice and gestures for faculty.
 Leadership tips for handling safety were good and wish to attend the

Leadership training of this trainer.
- Mr. Harivishnuprasanth Thangavel, IE

 Today, very useful day for my life.
 In this training programme, I learnt lot of things.
 This training should be given to our workers & contract laborers also.
 Good training for us.
 Training is good & well.

- Mr. K. Gurunathan, Production.

 Trainer has excellent communication skills.
 He gave good examples, and has good experience to talk about anything; he

speaks to the understanding of the participants.
 Easy to understand.
 Trainer’s speech is Encouraging.
 Time is going fast. Not boring, very interesting.
 This training is awesome experience.
 The trainer is a good example of interpersonal relationship skill.

- Mr. G. Karthi, Press shop – Production.

 This programme is very important & useful to each & everyone.
 This training helps to change ourselves.
 Personality development is so useful.

- Ms. R. Rekha, Purchase.



I thank very much the Safety department & HR department for arranging this
excellent training and this trainer. Mr. Sebastian explained safety and safety
issues are very useful and now, I have gone to the next level. Thank you
(Personnel Department) once again for this training sir. Thanking you.

- Mr. R. Goatsman, Cast Heater Dept.

Very effective in learning for career and personal.
- Mr. Gnanasekaran, Purchase.

 Very good training.
 Very useful to improve myself.
 Trainer gave lot of example about safety.
 This training gives lot of knowledge about safety and general.

- Mr. K. Sundaram, Maintenance.

 Safety programme is very good.
 Trainer teaching is also good.
 My favourite in the training is “Discover Yourself” game.
 Thanks to the trainer.
 Examples and videos are good.

- Mr. A. Dinakaran, Production.

Safety training program was very interesting to learn. Training class was full of
case studies, incidents and examples, and the training by this trainer is easy for
understanding. Brain stormings and “Discovery Yourself” game was very
interesting.

- Mr. A. Anand Kumar.

 Industrial safety is very useful topic.
 How to educate and communicate safety with our contract laborers and

workers is nice topic.
- Mr. B. Vijaya Baskar, PDED.

 Training session was good.
 More practical / real case studies explanation made easy understanding.

- Mr. P. Dhandapani, Technical.

 This training was comfortable and good to learn more about the Safety,
Leadership as well as Industrial Safety norms.

 All the case studies and examples, makes us to realize safety and also
touches us.

- Mr. Dhakshina Moorthy, Production.



Feedback of “Safety Awareness & Improving Safety Culture and Implementation”
Conducted on 9th July, 2016 at Panasonic Appliances India Co. Ltd., Chennai.

1 Quality of the Training Program

(Its content, Sequencing & effectiveness

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

60%

Excellent

40%

2 Was the Training Interesting and Gave
you Good Learning

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

40%

Excellent

60%

3 Was The Participants Involvement
Ensured (were the participants
encouraged to ask questions and express
ideas. Did the trainer take care to see all
participants are attentive)

Participants
was not at
all involved

Nil

Partially
Ensured

Nil

Yes was
done
Well

70%

Yes was
done

Excellently

30%

4 Did the training program charge you in
improving Safety culture and
implementation at work

Not at all

Nil

Yes to an
average

level
Nil

Yes a
Good

Impact
60%

Yes
Excellently

40%

5 How do you rate the trainer Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

20%

Excellent

80%

6 How do you rate the subject knowledge
of the trainer

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

20%

Excellent

80%

Comments:

 Training programme was changed my safety knowledge at my work area and
implementation at work.

 Workers Â¢¼õ ±ôÀÊ safety culture ¦¸¡ñÎ §º÷ì¸ §ÅñÎõ ±ýÈ

knowledge «¾¢¸Ã¢òÐûÇÐ.

 Safety À¢Ãîº¨É¸¨Ç ±ôÀÊ ±¾¢÷¦¸¡ûÇ §ÅñÎõ, ±ôÀÊ ¾£÷× ¸¡½
§ÅñÎõ, ±ôÀÊ «Ï¸ §ÅñÎõ ±ýÈ Å¢Æ¢ôÒ½÷× ²üÀð¼Ð.

- Mr. B. Thiyagarajan, Production Engineer.

±ÉìÌ ó¾ training ¿øÄ ¯À§Â¡¸Á¡¸ Õó¾Ð.

- Mr. B. Santhosh, Sr. Engineer.



 This training is useful for day-to-day activities, not only in work place also in
daily life. Today I learnt more about safety culture and I will implement in my
life.

 I also like to learn more about Personality Development, Communication
skills. So, I thank Mr. Sebastian sir, I will contact you soon for more training.

- Mr. V. Murali Krishnan, Engineer.

It’s very useful for our knowledge. I obey the training comments. I will tell others
to obey the safety training programme. In this training programme, I have learnt
safety is must for our life, and then only we will safeguard our family.

- Mr. P. Rajesh, Executive - Accounts

 The training gave me a basic knowledge about safety.
 This training awakened me from following unsafe practices.
 It’s cleared me as a supervisor, how I should be handling my subordinates

with respect to safety practices and issues.
 I would live and learn much on Leadership skills and Personality

development.
- Mr. E. Vimal Prakash

Need using safety disadvantages or alternative solutions.
- Mr. M. Kalaiarasan, Engineer – Quality

 In this training program I learnt about the safety culture and implementation.
 The given case studies are excellent.
 Training method given by good relevant examples.
 The above training program is very useful to the whole factory, work place

and all environments. Totally very useful program.
- Mr. C. Lokesh, Engineer

This is first safety training I am attending. Before, I don’t have much idea about
safety. After attending the training, I got some good ideas about safety and I will
follow it immediately and also will guide my team to follow it.

- Mr. V. Gopalakrishnan, Executive.

I have aware of that safety importance in human life. I must follow all the safety
in my working and home and public. And educate unaware people related for
safety aspects. From the training I have learnt fraction of seconds’ safety missed
out incidents and accidents.

- Mr. A. Elumalai.



Feedback of “Safety Awareness & Improving Safety Culture & Habit” for
workmen Conducted on 30th March, 2016 at Panasonic Appliances India Co. Ltd.,
Chennai.

1 Quality of the Training Program

(Its content, Sequencing & effectiveness

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

17%

Excellent

83%

2 Was the Training Interesting and Gave
you Good Learning

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

25%

Excellent

75%

3 Was The Participants Involvement
Ensured (were the participants
encouraged to ask questions and express
ideas. Did the trainer take care to see all
participants are attentive)

Participants
was not at
all involved

Nil

Partially
Ensured

Nil

Yes was
done
Well

29%

Yes was
done

Excellently

71%

4 Did the training program charge you, in
following safety at work

Not at all

Nil

Yes to an
average

level
Nil

Yes a
Good

Impact
21%

Yes
Excellently

79%

5 How do you rate the trainer Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

29%

Excellent

71%

6 How do you rate the subject knowledge
of the trainer

Below
Average

Nil

Average

Nil

Good

21%

Excellent

79%

Comments:

 பய சிய தர சிற பாக உ ள .
 ஆ வ திைன வைகய உ ள .
 ந லஊ க ைத த ள .
 ெத யாதவவர கைள ந ல ைறய , சிற பான ைறய ெத

ெகா ேட . அைத ெசய ப ேவ எனஉ தி கிேற .
- E. ச க தர , ெபா  ப தி.



 இ பய சி மிக  அ ைமயாக இ த .
 இ த பய சி வ  ஒ  ந ல அ பவமாக இ த .
 ெதாழி சாைல , எ ைடய ப தி  நா  பய  த மா

இ ேப .
 பா கா  வ ழி ண  ப றி மிக, மிக  ெதளவாக த .

- Mr. Murali

 இ த பய சி வ என , எ  ச தாய தி  பய ளதாக
அைம த .

 இ  ேபா ற பய சி வ ஆ  இ ைற நைடெபற
ேவ .

 இ த பய சி வ , நா  எ ைன ப றி அறி  ெகா வத  ஒ
ந ல வா பாக அைம த .

 இ த பய சி வ பைன நட தியத காக, எ  நி வன தி ,
பய சியாள  எ  ந றிைய ெத வ  ெகா கிேற .

- V. Guna Sekar

 பா கா  பய சி மிக சிற பாக இ த .
 இ த பய சிய  கல  ெகா , ந ல வ சய கைள ப றி ெத

ெகா ேடா .
 நா  க  ெகா ட இ த பய சிைய ம றவ க  ெசா லி

ெகா ேப .
 பா கா  மிக கிய . வழி ண ட  இ தா , ெசய ப டா ,

வப ைத தவ கலா .
- Mr. Krishnan

 இ த பய சி சிற த ைறய  இ த .
 எ லா வைகய  பய ள பய சி வ .
 பா கா  ப றி சிற பாக ெத  ெகா ேட .
 இ ேபா  அ க  நட த ேவ .

- Mr. Subramani



 பா கா றி  அைன  அறி ேதா .
 பா கா  ந ைம , ந ப ைத  கா .
 ெதாழி சாைல பா கா  உய கா .
 ெதாழி சாைல பா கா  ச தாய பா கா .

- Gopi N.

 எ  பணயட தி  பா கா பாக இ க, இ த பய சி வ  மிக
உதவயாக இ த .

 மிக  ெதளவாக , வழி ண ட  இ ேப .
- K. Dharmalingaiah

 இ த பய சி மி க ந .
 பல வ சய கைள அறி  ெகா ேட .
 அல சியேம வ ப  காரண .
 ேநர  ேபாதவ ைல.

- J. Subramani

 இ த பய சிய பா கா  ப றி ந  ெத  ெகா ேட .
 வப  ப றி ெத  ெகா ேட .
 ந  ெதாழிலாள க , ெபா  ம க  ந  கா றிலி  கா பா ற

பா ப ேவ .
 இனவ  நாள , பா கா  கவச கைள அண  ெகா ேவ  என

ெவ ேள .
- (ெபய  எ தவ ைல)

 இ த பய சி மிக  ந றாக இ த .
 எ கைள பா கா  ெகா ள சிற த வ .
 ந ல பா கா  ப றி ெத  ெகா ேட .
 இதனா  என , எ  ெதாழி சாைல , றி ள ம க

பா கா பா  இ க சிற த வ  இ .
- (ெபய  எ தவ ைல)



 இ த பய சிய ல  ந ல க கைள ெத  ெகா ேட .
 “பா கா  உய கா ” அைத ப றி  அறி ேதா .

- S. Sasi

 ந  வா ைக  உக த பல வ தமான ந ைம பய  பய சி
வ  இ .

 ெதாழி சாைலய  ேவைல ெச  ேபா , வப கைள த க,
இ த வ  மிக  பய ப .

 பா கா ேபா  ேவைல ெச தா , நம  ந ல , ந
ப தி  ந ல , ந  நி வன தி  ந ல .

 இய ைக நம  ெகா த உடைல, எ த ேசதார  ஆகாம  பா
ெகா வத  இ த பய சி மிக மிக கியமான .

- A. Arumugam

 பய சி மிக  உபேயாகமாக இ த .
 பா கா  அவசிய , மிக  அவசிய  எ பைத ெத  ெகா ேட .

- (ெபய  எ தவ ைல)

 பய சியாள  ந றாக பய சி அள தா .
 பய சியாள  பா கா  க  ந றாக இ த .
 பா கா  மிக கிய . உய  வைல மதி ள , ேபானா

வரா . அதனா , வழி ண ேவா  இ ேபா , உயைர  கா ேபா .
- (ெபய  எ தவ ைல)

 ந க  நட திய பய சி மிக  பய ளதாக இ த .
 இ த பய சியைன எ ைடய சக ெதாழிலாள க

எ ைர ேப .
 எ ப தின , எ  ச ததியன  எ ேவ .

- P. Rajkumar



 இ த பய சி ந  ப அைம த .
 இ த பா கா  பய சி ந ைம , ந ப ைத  கா

உய கா பய சி..
- C. Sadha

இ த பய சிய திய க க  அறி ேதா .
- S. Sriharinathan

இ மிக  அ ைமயான பய சி.
- R. Sendhilkumar

மிக ந றான பய சி. மிக மகி சிைய த த .
- V. Dhananjeyan

இ த பய சி ந றாக இ த .
- N. Govindarajan

இ த பய சி என  மிக  ப தி த .
- Mr. Gnana Sekar

We are proud to share with you that NO FEEDBACK of our trainings FALLS
LESS THAN EXCELLENT AND GOOD


